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ofyoung Canadians to Washington mus€um
BY S-Hf LDON ALBERTS

WAsHIN6TON
Growing up in Caigary' L4-year-

old Aviva Fialkolv lvas cnly vagueLy
aware af her grandparcnts' history
as Holocaust survivors.

From time tcl tirne, she noticed her
grandmother Faye would stuff food
in her pocket and rush to cornplete
her to-do list. They were quirky, but
rmexplained, mannerisms.

It lvas only as Avivn got older that
she learned her grandmother's be-
havioul stemmr:d frcm a life lived in
fear of not knowing rn'hen her next
rneal would corne, 0r if she'd be
alive to do the things she wanted.

Aviva's's grandmother, who sur-
vived a Na.zi conccntration camp in
Poland, lcst five of eight family
members in the Holocaust.

"My grandma r,yas a survivor and
she wouldn't even taik about it be-
cause s]re was so scared," Aviva, a
Grade 9 student af Calgary's ]ohn
Wiue ]unior High School, sai.d Mon-
day as she toured the U.S. Holocaust
Memorial Museum in Washington.
"She lost her entire family."

Aviva recailed her grandmother
as she and about zoo visiting Caaa-
dian teens spent several hours
viewing the museurn exhibits.

The group's trip to the U.S. capi-
tal marked the capstone of r8 hours
of study in The Asper Foundation
Human Rights and Hoiocaust Stud-
ies Program, which was launched in
1gg7 by the late Israel As;:er as a
way t0 use history to teach Canadi-
an students about tolerance.

Inside, the students saw a collec-
tion of personal effects from Holo-
caust victims - from family pho-
tographs ts stacks of shoes the l'{azis
confiscated from victims before
sending them into the gas chambers"

IGegan Yirr.g, a r4-year-old student
from Marshall Mcluhan Catholic
Secnndary School in Toronto, said
he became "really angry" walking

through the museum as he.rvon-
dered "how cordcl someone do ttrese
lhings to other human beings."

The Asper !'oundatian Human
Rights and Holocaust Studies Pro-
gram has brought more than 8,tocl
students from no Canadian cities to
the U.S. capital in recent years.

The program is airned both al
teaching the history of the Hola-
caust, artd using il to urge students
to do their part to guard against his-
tory repeating itself - as has hap-
pened in modern-day genccides
that have occurred in places as far
flung as Rn'anda, Eosniii and Dar"fur.

"Things that happened in histary
could also happen now," said An-
dreea Timis, r4, a Grade 9 student
from Marshall Mcluhan. "To think
that something like that couid hap-
pen right norv is very frightening."

Indeed, this year's visit by Cana-
dian students follor.vs a very recent
horror at the Holocaust museum.

Last June, an elderiy w-hite su-
premacist burst into the museum
and killed a guard. ]ames van Brunn,
an 88-year-old Holocaust der:i*r,
had targeted the museum on a sui-
cide mission that autl:orities said
r,vas aimed at sending a fire$sagc t0
the |ewish community. He clied in
January before going tc trial.

|eff Morry, senior tr)rogram man-
ager with the Asper Faundation,
said the shooting underscores the
"dangers ofhatred" and the need for
places like the Hclocarist museum,
which reaffirm lhe importance cf
speaking out agairrst human rights
abuses and hatred.

'fhis year, about r,zoo students
from r9 schcols across Canada are
taking part in the Asper Foundatio*
program. It formed tire starting
p<lint for the srao-million Canadian
Museum of Hr.iman Rights, which is
under construction in Winnipeg
and will open in zore.
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